
KILEY'SSPRINTER
WAS TOO SPEEDY.

George f. Smith Downed Both
Tim Murphy and Don Fu-

lano Cleverly.

IN A VERY FAST RUN RACE.

Big Things Were Expected of
Ingomar, but He Finished

Behind Rico.

Yesterday was one of those "about-
broke-even" days at the track. Three
favorites won, but in one race, the last, it ',

is very doubtful whether or not one or two \u25a0

of the outsiders did not carry* more money
OH their chances than the favorite.

All interest was centered on the third
race, a six-furlong spin, in which those fast |
sprinters Tim Murphy, George F. Smith
and Don Fulano came together; all of the
other starters declining the issue. The
Don was the outsider, the plungers being
divided in their choice between the
roan sprinter and Smith. Atpost time it
was "6 to 5 and take your pick on the two
favorites," Don Fulano having 7 to 1;
against him.

When Ferguson sent them away George i

F. Smith showed in frontfirst, but Bergen
'

took him back, allowing Carr to set the \u25a0

pace with the roan horse. Carr used poor !
judgment, for when challenged in th c
stretch his horse was gone and he was
passed by both Smith and Don Fulano.
Tom Kiley's meteoric sprinter beat the
Don out very cleverly by a very short :
length, in 1:i:"''4.

Tom Clark was picked out as the prob- !
able winner of the maiden race, which
opened the day's sport, going to the post 7
to 5. Of the other starters Miss Wiilough- !
by was about the only one that received
any substantial backing.

Arnette made the running to the stretch,
when Tom Clark and the Julia Martin filly
drew clear, and the issue seemed to be be-"1
twee!) them. At the drawgate Grotto,
who had been running wellup, passed the
favorite and won by three parts of a length. I
My Sweetheart finished third.

Some lively betting took place on the
second race, a five-furlong selling event.
Brodhead opened up a 2 to1favorite, but
so much money went in on Mahogany,
who opened at 6 to 1and was backed down
to fours, that his price went to 2% to 1. At
post time, however, he had been 'backed
down to 2to 1again. Huntsman, Sir Regi-
nald and Empress of Norfolk received some
support.

Brodhead was away first, but was passed
by Lark, who led the favorite into the
stretch. Brodhead then took the lead !
again and won handily by two lengths
from Mahogany. May*McCarthy was a I
fair third.

The fourth race was for cheap selling
platers, over the short six-furlong course.
Road Runner, opening at 8 to 5, was
played for a good thing. It was his first
start in many weeks and he finished un- !

placed. Harry Lewis carried the bulk of ;
the public's money at -X to 1.

The latter led into the stretch, followed
by Lodi, when Marietta came out of thebunch, taking second place. Harry Lewis
held her safe to the wire, winning handily
by a length. Mutineer, Lodi, Don Caesar
and Road Runner finished wellbunched,
the firstnamed securing the place bya head.

The mile selling race, which was last on i
the card, was a redhot betting affair. Rico !
was a warm favorite throughout the bet-
ting, opening at 6 to 5 and closing at 11 to \u25a0

10. Bushels of money poured into the j
bookies on Commission and Ingomar, the !
latter backed down from sixes to 4 to 1. j
Mary 8, at one time 15 to 1,was backed 1

down several points.
'When the flag fellTigress and Commis-

•
sion went out and headed the field, run-
ning heads apart at the half. Ingomar j
welTup toward the front sulked down the !
backstretch falling back to sixth position. '-
Tigress still led as they turned into the !

stretch, withMary S, Rico and Bernardo 1
crowding her, close up. Rico drew clear of
the others an eighth from home and led to j
the wire, winning cleverly by two lengths. j
Ingomar came again in tlie stretch and I
showed what he could do ifhe tried. Pass- !
ingall hut Rear Guard he had to be ridden
out hard to beat him a head at the wire for I
second place.

SUMMARY.
Sax Francisco, March 4, 1395.

n-lfi FIRKT BACK
—

Six furlonss: maidens; ;

V*V• three-year-olds and upward; purse $300. \
Ind. How. weight,jockey. St. i- Str. Fin
190 Grotto, 104 (Bergen). 4 in A- lit
&30 Tom Clarke, 100 (Griffin).. 2 *_i lh 2'»630 MySweetheart, 95(Burnsl 7 7x% 5* a»
457 Julia Martin filly, 102
.„,_ (f;lenn> 5 3_.' 3!^ 4/1
620 LittleBob. 97 'Hinrichß).. 3 oi/~ 61' 5/540 Lochinvar, 10_(I_. jUo-fd). 8 Bh St 61Arnette, 100 (E.Cochrane). 6 lft 2ft 7*530 Miss WUlOOghby, 95 (R.

Isom) 1 51/, it at
;

5% JO C, 100 (Tuberv_lle) Jill lft? 0.7
481 Wilda, 90 (Kinne) 9 9*;. 91 lOi
690 Monroe, 90 (Peoples.) 10 10.'" 11 11
Good start. Won driving. Time,I:lsW>. Win- 1

ncr, b. <*.. by imp.Cyruß-GriseMa.
Betting: Grotto 8 to 1. Tom Clarke 7t05, Mv

Sweetheart J.O to 1. Julia Martin filly7 to 1, LittleBob 15 to 1,LochInvar 15 1«. 1. Arnette 12 to 1.MissWlllouehby 4toI,JOC 6to 1, Wilda 100 to! {
Monroe 200 to 1.

'
r\A.7 SECOND BACK— fur-one**: selling*
•JXt . ear-olds and upward;purse $300. '•
Ind. Norse, weight, Jockey. St. _*, _*,tr in
539 Brodhead, 107 (F.Ca'rr).... 3 *_*

"
1/ i_>

" ,
526 Mahogany, 96 (It.I**om).... 7 014 3;i '_\u25a0»
470 May McCarthy, 103 (E.

Cochrane) 4 sft 4 314515 Johnny Payne. 102 (Chorn). 1 71 sft 4-2 I
504 £*** -*' 108 Hennessy) . 3 1% l/- •.; i'
480 Empress ofNorfolk,103 (C. :• Weber) « 5; 11 6/ !616 Annie Moore, 102 (Russell). 910 8/1 7*i

''
610 Imp.E!ise,lo9(Tubervil!e).lo 91 10 &» l515 SirReginald. 100 (Hinrichs) 5 Ah 6/ 91 li534 Huntsman, 106 ,L. Lloyd). 8 B'-. 9/ 10

'
Good start. Won easily. Time, 1:01. Winner i

b.g., by Onondaga- MariaD. j
'

Betting: Brodhead 2to 1, Mahogany 4 tol,May j <
Met arthy 25 to 1. Johnny Payne 6to 1. Lark 30 to

'
1, Empress i?f Norfolk 4to 1, Annie Moore 40 to 1. h
12»BUM 8l°1, >:r ReS*nald 20 to 1, Huntsman j,
548 HIRD X^C-^5*31x *"»rtoiiW;selling; 1

'

•J-X-U. three-year-olds and upward; purse $400. IInd. Hdrse. weight, jockey. St. -A sir Fin(602)George F. smith, 108 (Ber-
%

j
'

gen) 1 oiz,o» ni539 DonFulano, 108 ,(''horn '.
""5.P*3 21*1' .

(539) Tim Murphy,107 (F.tarn... 1% fit3 I
Good start. Won cleverly. Time. 1:13V4.

'
Win- ''\u25a0

ncr,br. t,..by Inspector li-North Anna j
Betting: George F. Smith 6to 5,'InMurphy 6!

'
to 5, Don Fulano 7to 1. ~~*." I1

540 F?,VRTI{, -RACE-Aboot six furlongs;! •
*£Jv. selling; three-year-olds and upward; purse !
led Horse, weight, jockey. St. "iStr. Fin51* Harry -*-* *9*99 (Hinrichs)..2 iti,1/ *>

'

545 Marietta. 103 (Burlingame)..:. 6'i
'

2h 21
5-15 Mutineer. 102 (fhorn) 5 4ft 62 3ft
rTyi?Ji\^tr\}o6 'H''r !̂l> 6 6/* »'-4 4A ;MO l.<vii, 102 (H. Smith) 1 2V*. 4ft BIA.„.,"0'*'1 >-:'""• r.105 (P.. 150m, .4 3*' IM.Q:'523 Arctic,102 (Russell) ..7 777
Good start. Won handily. Time, 1:1314. Win.ner, eh. g.. by Versailles-Cousin Kate.

*
Betting: Harry Lewis J) to 2. Marietta 8 to 1Mutineer 15 to 1. Don Ctesar Bto 1, Road Runner

8 to 5, Lodi30 to 1. Arctic 10 tol! "inner

550 FIFT
" -RA rE

-
':je mile; selline; threexJOxJ. year-olds and upward; purse *500.

Ind. Horse, weight, jockey. St v, sir Win537 Rico. 99 (Griffin).......... 4 A '
Si"

**'
492 Insomar. 104 .thorn '5 |ft 4/1 of I

'
537 Rear Guard, 105 (C. Weber) 6 7 " -l,
633 Mary 8,93 (Riley) "7 5. '-v 'li*494 Commission. "4 <R. Isomi... 1 1» si 2th604 Tigress, OS (K.Cochrane);..; .3 •>" i^_ 2?
541 Bernardo, 102 1 '.....231,6/ 7
Good start. Won handdv. Time" I*4llAWinner, b.g. byShannon-Fannie Lewis'

' '*'
1 Betting: Rico 11 to 10, Inpomar 4 to 1 Rear

Guard 60 to 1,Bernardo 12 to 1. Mary s 8 to 1
Tigress 30 to 1, Commission 4 to l.

'

Track Notes.
His excellency Prince Nawab Iniad Na-

waz Jung, accompanied by the Princess,
attended the races yesterday and both
seemed greatly interested in tbe bangtails. '

Assistant Starter John Merrill friends
were glad to see him on deck once more,
after his recent illness.

Marty Bergen was in front twice yester- •

day, the first one. Grotto, being an 8 to 1i
chance. His riding of George F. Smith I
was a fine exhibition of judgment and
horsemanship.

Charley Weber put up a great finish on
the 60 to 1. shot. Rear Guard, in the last
race. He hustled Bookmaker Rose's horse
along at about as lively a clip as he has
gone inmany a day.

Joe McCarthy tbought well of his horse
Bernardo's chances. .

Bookmaker Walter took in a pile of Com-
mission money- at 4to 1. He kept itall.

John Humphrey, the bookmaker, had a
good bet on Tigress each way at 40 to 1.
he looked like the money at one time,but

died away after entering the stretch.
Will Wallace started in the day by play-

ingTom Clark, who finished second. He
also played Mahogany, and had a swell bet
down on old Tim Murphy.

David Gideon had a good-sized bet down
on Miss Wiiloughby

'
to win the first race.

Away well the fillybegan backing up the
first furlong.

Had Mahogany won Ed Purser would
have put a crimp in the ring that would
have taken them all summer to get over.

'
He began backing him at 7 to 1, and when !
the horses went to the post he was still j
sauntering around the ring putting a finger :
up wherever he saw 4 to 1.

Barney Schreiber waited until 2*4 to1
was chalked against Brodhead and then
played him.

Riley Grannan backed the Empress ofNorfolk to win the second race, but more
than got his money back Ion Harry Lewis,
but again went wrong in the last race,
playing Mary S. -<'-~'\ xv $

Sam Sumraerfield figured Huntsman an
outside chance to win the second race, and
got a long price against his money. The i
horse ran a disappointing race.

With a more vigorous rider the Julia
Martin fillyshould have won the first race. ,

Itseems about time Tom Boylefound it
expensive snort putting young Glenn up.

Pittsburg Phil (George E. Smith) had
some healthy bets down on Tom Clarke,
Mahogany and Tim Murphy, but as he
generally plays his horses straight and
place, did not quit loser much.

For three of the races yesterday thepurses given were but $300.
The entry blanks for the grand trotting

meeting to be given by the California
Jockey Club the latter part of October or
early in November of the present year
have been issued and can be had by all
horsemen upon application to F. W.Kellev, assistant secretary, 313 Bush street,
San Francisco.

Following are to-day's entries:
First race, five-eighths of a mile,selling—

phael 101. Harry Ktthl 103, Silver 99, Mendo-
cino 100, Earnest 99, George L108, Kingsley
104, Frankie Devine colt 104, Nipper 106, Mt.
Carlos 111. Mamie Scott 99, Kathleen 104,
Examiner 99, Mabel T 102, Don Cecsar 104,
Road Runner 107,Lodi100.

Second race, about three-fourths of a mile,
Pescador 119, Vulcan 102, Wheel ofFortune 96,Seaspray 102. MvCharm 90, Dock-

stadter 101, Barcaldine 89, San Lucas 99,Misty
Morn106, Trix 101, Miss Bucklev 90. Faro
102. Wag 103, Warrago 95, Niagara 89, St.
Elmo 97. Hiram Argo 104. Imp. Thorn 109,
Sympathetic^ Last 100, Catch 'Em 105, Ross101, Hyman 104. Royal Flush 111.

Third race, fifteen-sixteenths of a mile, sell-ing—Hoodlum 121, Arno 117. Lonnie B12(>,
Wawona 125, Rogation 114, Bellringer 132,
Hanford 114, Booze 129, Mv Luck 134, Joe
Cotton 128, Marietta 112.

Fourth race, one and a half miles, steeple-chase, selling—Wyanashot 133. Currency 135.
Wild Oats 135, The Lark 128, Mero 135', Imp
Empire 135,Lady Emily133.

Fifth race, seven-eighths of a Experi-
ment gelding 94, Nebuchadnezzar 97. Captain
Coster 97, G. B. Morris 101, Braw Scot 112Thelma 102, Dr.Stevens 115, Norblieh 97.

From Galveston to Vancouver every good
cook knows the valueof Dr.Price's Baking
Powder..*;..;<: •

\u2666 .-
LATE SPORTING NOTES.

Trap-shooting atthe Country Club's Pro-
serve—All Kinds of Fishing.

Those who have a fondness for bay fish-
ing may soon enjoy good sport. For some
weeks past the catches of rock fish in deep
water have been small and the better sport
is now to be had close to the shore. Sea
trout and green codfish are now fairly
plentiful in the vicinity of Point Cavallb
and Lime Point and when the tide an-
swers good fishing may be expected.

Flounders are very numerous this year
and large quantities of them have been
taken from the lagoon immediately north
of Tiburon and alsp near Strawberry Point
inSausalito Bay-

The most killing lure for flounders is
boiled or live shrimp, the latter preferable.
Smelt are very scarce, only a few of the
large variety having been taken recently
near Target Rock inSausalito Bay.

Quite a number of small "steelhead
trout were caught on Sunday at Point
Reyes. Complaints have been made that
during the week illegal fishing has been
carried on in the fresh water near Tocaloma.
The poachers cast their lines in the early
days of the week and by. the opening of theseason there willbe very few fish left for
those who observe the law.

John Butler, John Lemmer and J. Lem-
mer Jr. returned yesterday from Salmon
Creek withbaskets chock fullof emptiness.

A. train of the North Pacific Railroad in
which a number of anglers were passen-
gers ran over and killed a valuable horse
last Saturday near Camp Taylor. A few
days previous as the car which contained
many sportsmen and anglers was passing
White's Hill several tons of earth that
broke from the steep bank struck itand
caused considerable alarm among the
happy family. No one was injured.

The Country Club is. fixingup grounds
near its quarters in Bear Valley, Marin
County, for trap shooting purposes. In a
few weeks the sportsmen will have a big
shoot, to be followed by a bull's headdinner.' •••,--r-- .-.":'f•-.--. \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0:.-? "\ \u25a0 *\u25a0'\u25a0'/-..:.

The Olympic Club tennis annex has
arranged the following schedule of single
tournaments for 1895: March 17, June 19,
August 25 and November 10. The dates
of the double tournaments willbe May 12and September 19. XV. P. Humphreys" Jr."
secretary of the annex, and Robert Han-cock, captain of the outdoor athletes, are
now arranging for a -ladies* day, at which
time there will be a handicap single forrelatives of members of the Olympic Club
Only. ;;-.;.

This evening the Young Men's Christian
Association Cycling Club will hold elec-
tion for officers for the ensuing year. Aspirited contest is anticipated.

The South End Rowing Club willap-
point a committee this evening \u25a0to look
after affairs in connection with the pro-
posed regatta in May. Only such clubs asare connected with the Pacific Associationof the Amateur Athletic Union can enter
contestants for the;prizes already men-
tioned.

On Thursday evening the San FranciscoBicycle Track Association ; will meet for
the purpose of selecting training-grounds
withineasy reach of residents of this city.

HELD ON TO THE NICKEL.
Young McGlynn's Exciting Experience

With Footpads.
Edward McGlynn, a young porter ina

downtown saloon, had a lively experience
with footpads Sunday night. He was

jseverely battered in the encounter, but
aside from the shedding of considerable
blood he lost nothing. ,

McGlynn has; a friend '. named Brabant,
living ina lodging-house at the corner of
Clay and Stockton streets, and visited him
frequently. 7 On Sunday ',evening he called
upon iBrabant, and g the ',suggestion wasmade that they have some beer and sand-
wiches. All that was lacking was a loaf of

bread, and McGlvnn was delegated to go
after it. Brabant gave jthe young man a
nickel and he started off on his quest.

McGlynn^went downstairs and was pass-
ing through the entry when two men
sprang upon him. He began to struggle,
when one of the footpads struck him on
the head with a sandbag. McGlynn fell
senseless, and the robbers searched his
pockets withoutfinding anything except a
knife and corkscrew. He layin the hall-
way for ten minutes, when he was found
by Brabant, who had become alarmed at
his prolonged absence and had gone in
search of him.

McGlynn's head was severely cut. When
he was restored to consciousness the
nickel was found tightly clutched inhis
hand. *.*-*.,•\u25a0*-\u25a0,."---.\u25a0\u25a0.•.

PREPARING FOR
COMING CONTESTS.

The Oarsmen of the City Are
Gathering Muscle and

Skill.

NEW CLUB GIGS ANDSKIFFS.

Sunday Morning for Rowing and
Swimming— Amateurs and

Professionals.

In the dizzy whirl of the pneumatic
around the slanted course, the slide of the
king of the' diamond across the bases, the
fall and roll of the Samsonian-tressed
athlete over the gridiron ground, the jack-
rabbit skip of the canvass-shod at the
tennis-nets . and the sweetly innocent
diversions of the handball-players, the
rowboat seems to have gone from its
literal ifnot figurative native element and
place insports the swim.

A reason for this may be found in the
fact that the regatta cannot well be boxed
in and a view of the lithe rower be caught
onlyby possessing a card bearing the legend

s "Admit one." The hillyshores of bay or
stream cannot fence out the people from the
aquatic circus, consequently the public

;hears no brass-band invitations coming
from the boathouse.

However, the various clubs with the sug-
gestive names, the Ariel, the Dolphin, the
Triton, the Neptune, the Pioneer and others
of San Francisco, are almost constantly in: their feather-like craft flying through* the
water. Sunday morning is a held period
among the rowing and swimming people.
A plunge in the salt water, a spurt in the

iboat and a rub-down after the several;miles dash over the bay is the exercise
iroutine of these limber young fellows of
j the barge and shell.
! A number of new gigs and skiffs havebeen purchased recently by all the clubs,

notably an outrigger trig, twenty feet long
with twenty-four inches beam. Itis the
intention of all the clubs to have several
boats of precisely the same size and
weight, so that the work of the different
crews may be accurately compared.

The new officers of the clubs, elected forthe ensuing year, are :Triton— Peat,
president; August Schimpf, recording

j secretary; A. Bering, financial secretary ;
j Aug. Schuppert, treasurer; Dan Everett,
lcaptain; Stanley Adderlv, lieutenant-cap-
tain; George Blum, sergeant-at-arms; Val.

|Kehrhen, F. Aureguy and Charles Ar-
j tigues, trustees. Dolphin—A. L. Ratkoff

\u25a0 president; ¥. Sullivan, vice-president;
George Van Guelpin, financial secretary;
James Crownen, secretary; J. G. Attridgecaptain; W. O. Patch, lieutenant-captain;
iCharles Farrell and Thomas Kennedy, ex-
ecutive committee; S. J. Murphy, ser-
geant-at-arms. Ariel— S. Nv'land
president; W. T. Howe, vice-president;

!J. D. Batteaux, recording secretary; E.Flanders, financial secretary; J.Hardin
treasurer; R. Ellis, captain; . George
ONeill, lieutenant-captain; A. N. Rac-couillat, N. J. Prendergast. C. H. Duffv,

IGeorge P. McGinnis and P. J. Enri_rht
jdirectors. Pioneers— C. Espy, presi-dent; G. Sullivan, vice-president; D. J.
;O'Neill, secretary; J. T. Sullivan, treas-
urer; J. fireman, captain; D. Leahy, J.

IHaggerty and H. Leech, trustees.: Itis the very laudable intention, of theclubs to have their contests, regattas, etc.,
wholly by amateurs and not the profes-
sional oarsmen, and delegates from each
club in the vicinity of San Francisco Bay
will soon meet to form a new rowing;association having for its principal object
the promotion of friendly rivalry between:the young rowers.

i The committee of the South End Row-
j ing Club having the regatta at El Campo
ion May 30 in hand is working hard for the
; success of the first annual championship
,races on the Pacific Coast.

John L.Herget and E. P. Shortall are
| respectively chairman and secretary and
i A.J. Fritz has been elected treasurer of; the committee. The other members of the
!committee are: William F. Humphrey, J.
A. Lenahan, David Gorman, William
Daley, Charles Long, A.J. Mcllitz, William;Hanniver, Daniel Dougherty, Fred Web-

: ster, Edward Scully, John* J. McCarthy
(
and Robert McArthnr.- .\u25a0:.-•:;
It has been decided to have a Senior

Iand Junior four-oared barge and single-
i shell race, one mile and a half, according
;to the regulations of the Amateur Athletic; Union; also a match race in four-oared
;barges between two picked crews of old-Itime oarsmen of the South Ends. Anex-. citing contest may be looked, for in the
last-named event. Anexact course of one

1 mile and a half willbe surveyed bya com-
petent civil engineer, so that the time ofthe winners may be taken and coast rec-

j ords for the first time established.
Besides the races already decided upon,jitis the intention of the committee to ar-

\u25a0

ri*"?p
-

if possible, a race for out-rigger
Iskiffs and also tub and swimming races.

Sub-committees on trophies, entries, etc..
;have been appointed by the chairman and
Iare expected to report at the next meeting
of the committee, on Tuesday, March 5.In the meantime numerous crews of the

jvarious boat clubs are training hard, each
;striving to represent their club in the
championship races. The oarsmen are all
worked up over the affair, and on Sunday
mornings the bay, from Mission Bay to
North Beach, as well as Oakland Creek, is
dotted with four-oared barges and shells.

THE NEW OUTRIGGER SKIFF.
[Sketched by a "Call" artist.]

WEST POINT WANTS A LAWYEE.
A Local Employment Office Furnishes. a Disciple of Blackstone.

There appeared the following advertise-
ment in last Sunday's issue of the Call:

ANTED-ATTORNEY FOR AGOOD LIVE
xx mining town. Apply, ween 1and 4 o'clockto-day, at 105 Stockton st., room 1.
A call at the address given brought to

light the fact that Miss Delia Cullen had
inserted the advertisement. Miss Cullen
is proprietress of an employment agency
and explained the reason of the advertise-
ment.

"Yousee," said Miss Cullen, "Iown a
hotel and other real estate at West Point,
Calaveras County, and it struck me and
some other property-owners of West Point
that a town of 1000 inhabitants needs an
attorney. That's the gist.of the matter. I
have made arrangements with the business
men of West Point so that the attorney
who goes there will get all the routine
legal business of the town, and that willbe
sufficient to support him comfortably till
he shall have built up his ownclientage.

"S. R. Lovelace, a graduate of the Hast-
ings Law College, will start to-morrow to
West Point, and if matters are satisfacto-
rilyadjusted willlook after the legal affairs
of the town hereafter."

Never did food prepared with Dr.Price's
Cream Baking Powder seem so palatable
as now. That is because it is better than
ever. \

'

A YOUNG TEOIS-PLAYEB.
Clever Ability Displayed by Master

Drummond McGavin.
Even the very youngest San Franciscans

are proving -the possession of exceptional
ability invarious ways, and Master Drum-
mond McGavin, son of W. S. McGavin of
the Nevada Bank, has in the opinion of
competent judges shown himself un-
usually clever for his age as a tennis-
player.

Master McGavin is the son of the
"father of lawn tennis on the Pacific
Coast," for it was W. S. McGavin who
organized the-first club in San Francisco
and who is now one of the pillars of the
California Lawn Tennis Club. The elder
McGavin declares that he is getting too
portly now to play, but his record in the
courts does not bear out the statement.

Master Drummond is but 11 years of age,
slightly built, and just an all-around boy.
He does not himself claim, and is really
doubtful if he believes himself to be, the
most promising player west of Chicago, if
not in the country.

His strong points are excellent judg-
ment inreturns, and equally rapid play.
Naturally he is handicapped "as to size and
strength, but there are a great many adult
players who would make but a poor show-
ingifput against him.

The regular attendant of the club courts

is Master Drummond's opponent as a rule,
and the score, though of course not equal,
is a credit to the youngster. His father
and members of the club sit around and
coach him, so that of sharp criticism or
judicious approval he knows no lack.

Infact he is apt to tire himself out, but
no matter how sharp the pace has been,
the little fellow seldom admits fatigue,
and is plucky to the end. .

M.Got's retirement leaves M. Mounet-
Sully as the senior actor of the Comedie
Francaise.

Master Drummond McGavin.
[From a photograph.]

PUBLICATION OFFICE:
625 Montgomery street, near Clay, open until 11
o'clock r. m. BRANCH OFFICES— Market
strrrt, near Kearny, open until12 o'clock midnight ;
J.•Hayes street, open until0:30o'clock ;717 Larkin
street. open until9:30 o'clock ; corner Sixteenth
and Mission street*, open until 9 o'clock ;2518
Miss'on street, open until0o'clock ;and 110 Ninth
stre.t. open until ft:."o o'clock
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THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, TUESDAY, MARCH 5, 1895.

HELP "WANTED— Continued.
H_n_BI_R^IAH^S?D^VAITRESsTH OTELj

XJ Point Reyes; $20. ApplyMISS CULLEN,105
•Stockton st. . - •

YOUNG LADY'TO WAIT AT TABLE INDIN-
X ing-rrjom; sleep home. 3131 Mission st.

yOUNG GERMAN GIRLFOB HOUSEWORK.X 3443 Sixteenth st., cor. Sanchez.

T7aTIORE~SSES~ON CUSTOM COATS. 4HAR-X riet St., bet. Sixth and Seventh.
yOUNG GIRL; GENERAL HOUSEWORK;
A wages small; good home. ISO9a Hayes St.

GERMAN' GIRL,ABOUT15; LIGHT HOUSS-work;4 adults. 911 Steiner st.

yOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST INLIGHTHOUSE-X work. 1323 Fillmore st.
WASTED-FIVE LADIES TO WORK. RA-TT mona Manufacturing Company, 252 Ellis St.

GENERAL HOUSEWORK; RESPECTABLE
girl; wages $15. Apply 3221 Briggs aye.,

Alameda.
yOUNG GIRL TOASSIST GENERAL HOUSE-
X work. 802 Seventeenth, cor. Sanchez.

S TRONG, REFINED YOUNG LADY FORO medicated baths. 110y3 Stockton st., room 1.

GERMAN OR SWEDISH OIKL~FOR GEN-
eral housework, «20. 1950 McAllister.

WANTED- A GIRL.FOR HOUSEWORK ANDTT cooking. 1915 Eddy st.

/-IIRL TO ASSIST IN GENERAL HOUBS-
TJT work; wages $12. 1727 I'ost st.

YVA NTED
—;EXPERIENCED INFANTS'TT nurse; wages $15; references required. 1159

Octavia st.
*

GIRL TO ASSIST IN HOUSEWORK;
sleep at home. 1306 Ellis st.

ADYTO FINISH COAT. FRED GEICBL
418 Clementina st.

*

AYANTED— FOR GENERAL HOUSE*.TT work. 2311 Polkst.
OMANTO TAKECARE TWO CHILDREN;

Ti small wages: can have good home. Apply
between 2 and 4 o'clock at 825 Jessie st.

A ANTED—GIRLTODOSECOND WORK AND
TT assist with children; neat, willingand compe-

tent; wages $10: references required. Address
P. O. box 82. Haywards, Alameda County, Cal.

ANTED
—

YOUNG
_
15

_
OR 16. FOR

tt general housework, 2 In family,$8 per month,
one livingwithparents preferred. ApplyWednes-
day after 10 a. m., 1318 Washington st.

yOUNG GIRL TO TAKECARE CHILDREN
X and assist in light housework. Applyafternoon,

2503 California st.
'

GERMAN GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK AND
cooking. Call after 9a. m. 1308 Geary st.

SMALLGIRL TAKE CARE CHILD;ASSIST
O housekeeping; reference; call early. 1809
O'Farrell st. . •

W ANTED—LADYWAITRESSES. 624 PINE
TT street.

"VTEAT GERMAN GIRL TO. ASSIST LIGHT-ll housework: $8. 2249 Sutter St.. from 9to 12.

MALE HELP WANTED.

MARTIN A CO., EMPLOYMENT AGENTS^749 Market St., main telephone No. 1849, fur-
nish all kinds of reliable male help.
TirANTED—FIVE AMERICANFARMHANDSTT forgood, steady Job, $20 per month; 2 Easternfarmhands, $20; 5 farmhands for large vineyard,
75c per day and board; boy on a ranch, $10 per
month and good home; choreman on ranch, Scan-
dinavian, $15; good, strong boy for a factory incity,must be able todrive a wagon, $3 a week "andincrease; milkers, laborers, cooks or waiters; mid-
dle-aged German for chicken ranch, $12; dish-washer, $30, and others. XV. D. EWER ACO..
626 Clay st.

ANTED
—

ENGINEER AND WIFE ASTT cook for mine. British Columbia, $75; 2 woods-men to cut corelwood and make shinglebolts, year's
job, company work;man for spraying an orchard,
$20; plow-hand for orchard, $20; German garden-er, country, $25. R. T.WARD A CO., 608 and 610
Clay st.

YV-^AXTED-GERMAN GARDENER, $20 TOTT $30; dishwasher, country, $20; cook for res-taurant, $14 a week; French boy to wash dishes,
$10 and found; Japanese cook, $30: i>ov to milkcows, $15, etc. LEON* ANDRE,315 Stockton st.
0 BRICKYARD LABORERS AND 2? OFF
0 bearers lor a country brickyard; wagon-makers.
MURRAY A READY. 634 Clay st.

3 HOTEL COOKS, $35 TO $60: SHOP BAKER,
xJ $60; pot washer; ranch cook, $15; 2 waiter

1 boys. MURRAYA READY,634 Clay st.

"]A VINEYARD, ORCHARD AX
~

FARM
XXJ hands, steady job, '.or one ranch, year round;
5 ranch teamsters; ranch blacksmith; boy for a
ranch near city; carpenter, city job; Portuguese
milker, near city. MURRAY <fc READY, 634
Clay st.

VEGETABLE GARDENER, COUNTRY, $30
x and found;3 woodchopp ers, 2-foot wood, $1 40

a cord; driver for a milk wagon, $25 and found,
must have references. (J. R.HANSEN ACO., 110
Geary st.

WANTE-53SCANDINAVIAN MAN ABOUT
\u25a0 "T.place, $25: gardener for country, $25 and
Ifound and Increase; young choreman for private
family, $25 and found; farmer, $25; 3 carpenters
forCentral America, go Friday: and others. Apply
toJ. F. crosett ACO., 828 Sacramento st.

ANTED STEADY MANFOR LIGHT ME-tt chanlcal business; $15/to $18 per week; must
have 100; experience not required. 873V_ Mar-
ket St.. room 3. .
BOY 12 TO 14. APPLY 8 A. M.,621 MARKET

street.

WANTED-3 TEAMSTERS, 4 LABORERS."TT 238 Kearny St., room 7.
4 CTIVE, SOBER MAN OR LADYTO WORKJ.X fordoctor and assist in treating patients andOffice work: capital required $200. Apply 1004

Market st., room 1,at 10 o'clock.
AILORWANTED TO assist inREPAIR-ing and pressing. 523 Market st., room 15.

AYANTED-MEN TO GET BOTTLESHARPTT steam beer, sc; bottle wine. 6c. 609 Clay st.
ANTED—SEAMEN ANDORDINARY. Al\TT ply313 Pacific st., -.hipping Agency.

PA INTERS AND PAPER-HANGERS WANT-
ed. Apply D. ZETINSKY, 802 Vallejo St.,

flat A. .. ...
WAITER WANTED AT 511 VALENCIATT street.

EXPERIENCE D CLERK FOR GROCERY AND
bar. Address CLERK,box 142. Call Branch. •'

yOUNG MAN TO LEARN THE BARBER {1 trade. 137 Third st. \
WANTED-APRINTER TOPRINT FLOUERTT bags, etc. 11l Clay st.

BOY, $8 PER MONTH, ROOM AND BOARD.Applyafter 8 to MISS CULLEX.105 Stockton.
TNDUSTRIOUS MANASPARTNER INOOOD-.I runningcash business: clears $75 month by do-ingour own work; $200 capital requited. Call240
Sutter st.

pOATMAKEBS. FINISHERS AND APPREN-
\J tices. 541Market, Columbian Woolen mills.

AYANTED -COOK. 605 STANYANST., NEARx x I,olden Gate Park.

DISHWASHER. 407 MASON ST., IN THBrear, 8a. m.

AVANTED-COATMAKER, 622 CLAY ST-TT first floor, room 2.

PARI NER WANTED TO TRAVEL: SMALLcapital: good lnconn*. 335 Jessie st.

\IE X
'
S SOLES 40C; GUARANTEED FORXXX 4 months; done 15 minutes. 635 Kearny st,

ARBER-SHOP FOR SALE. 220 McALLlS-ter St., opposite CityHall.

BARBER FURNITURE
-"

FOR SALE. IN*.
quire 308 Kearny st.

THREE IR BARHEP.-SHOP; CENTRAL
location. Call 128'

-
O'Farrell st.

OY, WITH REFERENCE, TO WORK I_*J
grocery-store. Pacific and Larkin sts.

BARBERS— MEETING WILL BE HELD
TUESDAY NIGHT. March 5, at A.O. F.build-

mi*. -*.03 o'Earrell st. Matters of great importance.
Election of employment secretary, etc. By order_ COMMITTEE.
O WELL-DRESSED YOUNG MEN WANTED.•J 836 Howard, between 9 and 12 o'clock.

ANTED— BARBER TO RENT OR BUYAxx shop. Inquire 441 Sixth street.

BARBER-SHOP INCOUNTRYFOR SALE AT
a bargain. 1807 Haight sU

<i»>- PARTNER; COOK OR WAITER; J
*. l—xJ. paying restaurant; daily receipts $15. \u25a0
433 Hayes. . . \u25a0

A YOUNG MEN TO LEARN TELEGRAPH?t: and qualify for good-paying positions. CALI-
FORNIA TELEGRAPH 10.. Kearny St.,cor
UTANTED— WHO DO NOT RECEIVEtT their wages toplace accounts withus: law and
commercial collection; no charge unless success-ful. KNOXCOLLECTIONAGENCY. 110 Sutter.

RE-ELECTED EMPLOYMENT SEC. BAR-
-Itbers* Protective Union. c. TROELL,667 Clay.

UTTERS AND TAILORS TOATTEND THE
San Francisco Cutting School. 222 Post St.,

rooms 21and 22.

SHOES HALF-SOLED IN 10 MINUTES;
done whileyou wait;at less than half the usual

Trice; allrepairing done at half pnce. 564 Mission
St., ween First st. and Second st.

KAAPAIRS OF GOOD SHOES 25c TO$1. 564'txtxi Mission St.; also 631-V<e Sacramento st.

}?OR SECOND-HAND shoe- AND REPAIR-
ingcheap; misfit and old shoes bought; rubber

goods repaired. 116 Fourth and 726' _ Howard.
REE BEER: REST IXCITY; 2 SCHOONERS
for 5cents at 228 Pacific st.

WAKE THE DEAD WENZEL'S ALARM
T x clock;no electricity. 607 Montgomery st.

1;BEE COFFEE ANDROLLS. 704 SANSOME;
X single rooms, 15c, 20- $1 week with breakfast.

LI DFILL HOUSE, tiTH AND HOWARD—
single furnished rooms. 75c week, 15c night,

'J.>l ELLISJIOSEDALE-PRICESREDUCED;
*Jj-.Xsingle furnished rooms, $1 week; 25c night.

2 GOOD MEALS ."OR ONE DIMEAT 44
-

-^ Fourth st.; no humbug. \u0084

1f\f\ MEN TO TAKELODGING AT 10c, 150
XxJxJ and 20c a night, including coffee and rolls.
624 Washington st., near Kearny.

RY ACME HOUSE, 957 MARKET ST., BE-
low Sixth, fora room: 25c night;$1 week.
EST INCITY—SINGLE ROOMS. 15.20 AND
25 cents per night: Sl, $1 25. $1 50 per week.

Paclflc House, Commercial and Leidesdorff sts.

WANTED—LABORERS AND MECHANICS
"toknow that Ed Rolkin, Reno House propri-

etor, has opened Soto House, 32 Fourth st..* 10%
rooms; 25c to$1per night; $1 25 to $4 per wee*.

SITUATIONS "WANTED—Continued.

I QTRONG, RELIABLE WOM wSslsY
i O kind of workby the day, week ormonth. Call
i or address 325 Fifth. -_V
"

TARESSMAKER, FIRST-CLASS FITTERAND"
XJ trimmer, wishes few more engagements; $1 50'
per day. Address 1031 Market.

J SITUATION WANTED BY COMPETENT
\u25a0 k5 cook, also by second girl;same family;good, references. Call 938 Pacific st.

"V'OUNG GERMAN GIRL WISHES SITUA-
! -1 tion to do upstairs work and sewing. Call 330

\u25a0 Minna st. •• '
''.-_;?_\u25a0

; aVOMAN WISHES WORK by THE day
TT washing or cleaning; terms $1 a day. Ad-

\ dress XV. XV.,box 137, CallBranch. \u25a0'-':\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0/:'\u25a0-
\ AY"A SITUATION by FIRST-CLASS

'\u25a0 TT cook In a private family; can do allsorts of• work; have years of best references frombig fam-. ilies; would "goshort distance into the country; no
postals. 1429 Polk st.

ASTERN LADY WOULD LIKE A SITUA-
X tionas housekeeper. Call or address 7Margaret

place, upper flat, bet. 14 and 16 Turk st.

1 YEW ENGLAND WOMAN WANTS SITUA-
-i-i tion in small family; is good plain cook; or
would assist with light housework or take charge
of children; city or country wages $12 or $15. E.
C. 8., box 118, Call Branch Oflice.

| "DEFINED, INTELLIGENT WOMAN DE-
IXsires a position as chambermaid, waitress or
care of children; city orcountry; references; wages, moderate. Address Refined, box 160,Call Branch.
AYANTED—SITUATION BY MIDDLE-AGED

T T woman ina small family to do general house-
work ;a good home more an object than wages.
Address Help, 1015 Clay st.

SCANDINAVIANGIRL WANTS SITUATION
to do general housework: wages $20 to $25.

Callor address 236 O'Farrell st.

yOUNG WIDOW WOULD LIKE A PLACE
X as housekeeper. Call 967 Mission St., room 9.

HOUSEKEEPER-RESPECTABLE WOMAN,
witha child 4 years of age, wishes a position

as housekeeper; imposters not wanted. Call at
13% Hubbard St., bet. Second and Third.
YOUNG LADY*WITHPLAINHAND WOULD
X like to do writing at home. Address S. F.,box162, Call Branch Oflice. \u25a0

RE NED YOUNG LADY WOULD LIKE A
situation as housekeeper. Callor address 1126

Market st., room 18,2d floor.
yOUNG LADY WISHES A POSITION AS
-1- housekeeper for a gentleman. Address 106%
lhird street, room 4. . .-,
yOUNG WIDOW WISHES GENTLEMEN'S
X mending to do. Call from 10 to 5:30 o'clock,

150 Fourth St., room 9. .' v.. ''.."-.
"IjTRENCH DRESSMAKER, GOOD FITTER,X wouldlike few more engagements in families at$2 per day. 511 Hyde St.

RESSMAKERS WANTED; PATTERNS CUT
to order. 25c. McDowellAcademy. 213 Rowel I.' '

J-

SITUATIONS WANTEJD-MALE.

9 GOOD PAINTERS, WITH OWN STAGING,
jiietc., want work; town or country; cheap. P.,
1626 Pacific aye. V
pOLORED BUTLER, WITH FIRST-CLASS
XJ references from Nob Hill,wishes situation. Ad-
dress FAIRBANKS,15941/± Rush st.

YOUNG MAN,GERMAN, WANTS WORK TOX wash dishes, assist In cooking, housework orother work. Please address H. VICLITZ.533
Sacramento si., room 88.
OrANTED—POSITION BY EXPERIENCEDTT young man in blacksmith or shoeing shop.

Address W. Z., 614 Kearny st.

WANTED—POSITION AS GARDENER BY ATT man who understands his business: landscape
or greenhouse work. Address J. W. 8., Wood-
ward's Gardens, 1740 Mission st.

ENGINEER WISHES SITUATION;CAN DOall repairing and blacksmithing; 20 years' ex-
perience in all classes of machinery. Address
1929 Magnolia st., Oakland.

MAX AND WIFE WISH SITUATIONS ON
ranch; man is first-class farmhand; wife a

good cook; reference. Address M.XV.,box 50, this
office.

EDICAL ATTENDANT WISHES CARE OF
invalidor insane patient ;also massage treat-

ment; references the best for12 years. -\u25a0 Address
JOSEPH MAYER,New Atlantic HoteL 207-209

j Montgomery aye.. San Francisco.

1EXPERIENCED ORCHARDIST, WELL AC-
Jquainted with all orchard work, wishes to

have a situation where he can work for smallwages and shares on the crop. Adress A., box 18, 1
this office.

4, MERD ANMANAND WIFE WANT SITU-
X_l ation as farmer or work inmill;cook for men;

!no children; best of references. Address lE,box
i157, Call Branch. ,
; ip 1-CLASS GARDENER, PERFECT CHRY-

X santhemum grower, wishes a situation as fore-
Iman of a nursery or to take cirarge of a place,

where he can work for small wages and shares oncrop of flowers. Address C, box 20, this office. ;

I" IIRST-CLASS DISHWASHER WANTS A SIT-XIuatlon; willworkcheap. Callor address Dish- !
washer, 639 Clay st.

SITUATION WANTED BYAGERMANANDI
wife, without children, on privateplace: man j

to take care of horses, garden and cow, careful
driver, wife as cook or second work. Address J.
DESCHMANDEN,box 186, Napa, Cal.
DOBEK INDUSTRIOUS MAN WHO GOT
O crippled slightly in hard work wishes a job as
hotel clerk, watchman or janitor: fitand willingto
do all kinds of light work; very best of cityor
country reference. Address S. S., box 105, Call
Branch Office.

IDDLE-AGED MAN WANTS SITUATION
to take care ofhorses and milk cows and gar-

dening; good references. Address B. A.,box 12,
this office. •.-_•.\u25a0:-..
SITUATION WANTED—BY MAN AS POR-
-0 ter or watchman in store, hotel or private house.
Address W. M.,box 105, Call Branch.
yOUNG MAN WANTS TO LEARN THEJ- plumbingbusiness; give him a chance. ASH-
TON* ._ GARDINER. 411 Montgomery st.

FEMALE HELP "WANTED.

AYANTED—SEAMSTRESS ON PANTS; TWO; TT housegirls for Vallejo: family cook. $25, and!nursegirl, $15; girlfor second work; 3 housegirls,
:

$25: 20 good housegirls, $15; girl to care for 2
children; grown girlfor Berkeley and 1 forFJlmira;

I6 small girls, 10and $12 a month; 7 booaegirls,
$20; young girlas companion: housegirl, no cook-

!inc. no washing, $15. etc.; waitress, $16. MAR-
TINACO., 749 Market st.

ARRIS* RESANTI, THE
~

SHAMPOOER,
XJ please call or send your address; first-class
cook and laundress, city, $25: country cook andlaundress, smail family, $25; girls, German
or Scandinavian preferred, housework, $20,
$25; German nurse and upstairs girl,$20; 10 girls
for light housework. C. R. HANSEN <fe CO., 110
Geary st.

4 WAITRESSES FOR COUNTRY RESORT, 1
tr $25. Togo to work in April;waitress countryhotel, north, $20; fare paid. C. R. HANSEN*
CO., 110 Geary st.

Y\*AITRESS," FIRST CLASS. COUNTRY HO-TT tel, $20; cleaning girl,hotel. $17; 2 chamber-
maids and girls for housework, cityand country. 1
R. T.WARD ACO., 610 Clay St.

AYANTED—AN IRISH CATHOLIC SECOND
11 girl.$20; a German or Swedish girlforcook- I

ing and housework, $25; young French nurse; !
twenty-five young housework girls. $2.') and $15; j
also ten more young housework girls at $10 to $12. :
ApplyMISS PLUNKETT,424 Sutter si.
WANTED—NEATGIRITFOR NICE FAMILY
iT of two persons: near city;$20 per month. W.D. EWER d CO., 638 Clay.

"WANTED—2 GERMAN AND s can DINa"
TT viancooks, $25: 3German and French second !

girls, $20; cook and second girl,same house, $25
and $15: hotel waitress and chambermaid, $20;
girls for housework in city and country. J. F.

'
CROSETT A CO., 312 Sutter st. .-.--*^Jt

CATHOLIC GIRL, CHAMBERWORK AND
wait: Livermore; $20. MISS CULLEN,105

Stockton st.

G" iERMAN SECOND GIRL, COUNTRY, $20*" cook, Oakda!e,s2s; Suisun, $20. ApplyMil
—

1
CULLEN,105 Stockton st. .T],

GERMAN OR SWEDISH WAITRESS AND
do plain washing, $25. Apply MissCULLEN,

i105 Stockton st.

SWEDISH OR GERMAN WAITRESS, *25*
cook, $30. ApplyMISS CULLEN,105 Stockton*.

HOUSEWORK GIRL, ST X .RD UNIVsity, $20; Swedish second girl,$20- Frenchsecond girl, $20. Apply MISS CULLEX, 105
Stockton st. . -\u25a0

*

CHAM ERMA 11>,"< l HOTEL. MUR-
RAYAREADY, 634 Clay st.

WANTED-COOK.; JEWISH FAMILY, $26-
TT waitress, restaurant San Jose, $20; Germangirl,$20; also city; 3ranch cooks, $20, $25- Swed-

ish girl. 2 in family, $20; cook, institution, $35.
and young girl,chamberwork. MME. LEOPOLD
957 Market st. .. ».•':•

"

WANTED -NEAT GIRL FOR GENERALTT housework. 936 Filler;. "**

GERMAN GIRL,HOUSEWORK, WAGES $->0*
• ,,;?,-'nan -*iLho"*.VOrk'$15; Swedish housedgirl,$25;cook 30. 332 Geary sL

IRL.TOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK; 2 INVX family:city reference; .>-.*•. Call 332 Geary.
"UUNISHERS WANTED ON READY-MADEX coats. 808 Sansome st., downstairs.
rxIRL assist LIGHT HOUSEWORK ANDXX mind children. 1510 O'Farrell st.

M^_^_tMW^?J? * J*55 *-*IGHTHOUSE-xxx. work. 82S Howard st„ flatB.
yOUNG GIRL TO ASS IST"WITH LIGHTX housework; sleep liome. 25 Halght st.ft^_**H *̂-V "OHTHOUSEWORK AND*»J care Of baby ; wages SmaU. 1081 Howard st

T"..l^^^^iV^^^ANDOLD WORFiS

Y2SS? ffiSS*Tur
°

HTHOUSE
-

G^^fSyTO{^SkT
ery

HOUSE
-

S^P^^f^ CHILDREN'S

Gggjggg^O-N -Vi-NgCUSTOM COATS.
TV*-}*!-? YOU-,"« LADIES TO TAKESHORT--

™*l?b^o^^^^
S^^^^^MANIgpggggoff Jones, near Ellis. MRS. OHLSO:?.

*Ynl°'**ost

4 } LADIESTOLEARNTELEGRAPHY
j-rwuu, IELLGRAPH Co.,Kearny st., cor. Clay1FORMA TELEGRAPH CO.,Kearny St..co, Oay.

MEETING NOTlCES— Continued.'
I£_*"s=-* ANN Me'etT^TT^e'rEGULAR[\u25a0>*. annual meeting of the stockholders of theSierra Lake Ice Company willbe held at the officeof the company, room 27, fifth floor. Mills build-ing, San Francisco, Cal., on THURSDAY,the 21staay of March, 1895, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. mfor the purpose of electing a board of directors toserve tor the ensuing year and the transaction ofsuch other business as may come before the meet-ing. Transfer-books willclose on WEDNESDAYthe 20th day of March, 1895, at 4 o'clock p. m

" '-
C. A. GROW, Secretary.

rfpS= STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING-
THE•J-**- annual meeting of the stockholders of theMendocino Lumber Company will be held at the

office of the company, 40 California street, room 1on MONDAYMarch 18, 1895, at 11o'clock a. m.for the election of directors for the ensuing
the amending and altering of the by-laws and thetransaction of such and all other business thatmay properly be considered at the annual meeting-. E. C. WILLIAMS,President.
jUKS*-* THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE***-**,corporation of St. Luke's Hospital willbe
held on TUESDAY, March 5, 1895, at 1 o'clockp. m., at the Diocesan House, 731 California st.,san FTanclsco, Cal., for the purpose of electing aBoard of Trustees to serve for the ensuing and
for the transaction of such other business as may
come before the meeting.
. a Li - C. V. S. GIBBS, President.

San Francisco, February 18. 1895.—-
PECIAI. NOTICES.

~~

jffcSS* MOXEY*TO LOAN"ON SANFRANCISCOjagg real estate. W.J. GUNN. 410 Montgomery.
.i*_-^P CUMMINGS' RHEUMATIC BELT-*-* cures rheumatism: no cure no pay: free to
the poor. See testimonials inoffice 303 Third st.

!J*__*2g=» JOHN F. LYONS, NOTARY* PUBLICl*-=*'.and Commissioner of Deeds. Passports pro-
cured. Office 607 Montgomery St.; telephone
5439| residence 2202 Steiner st.

!"£_"*§= BAD TENANTS EJECTED FOR $4.•*****•* Collections made, city or country. PacificCollection Co., 415 Montgy st., room 6, Tel. 5580.
fiS^S3 CLARA FOLTZ, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,***-*>*rooms 14 and 15, 9th floor, Mills building.
Practices inall State and Federal courts.
[*£_*"§=-• J. B. McIXTYRE, BOOKBINDER AND\u25a0->*** Printer. 422 Commercial st. \u25a0-

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALE.

MARTINACO., EMPLOYMENTAGENTS. 749
-Market st., main telephone No. 1849; furnishallkinds of reliable female help.

A T THE SWEDISH EMPLOYMENT BU--".A-reau first-class Swedish and German girls areawaiting situations. 332 Geary st.; telephone 983.
OR GOOD SERVANTS OF ALLNATIONAL!"
ties apply MME. LEOPOLD'S EmploymentOffice, 957 and 961 Market St.; open evenings.

LADIES— YOUCAN GET RELIABLE HELP
at MRS. FENTON'S, 104*/ Stockton st.

FIRST-CLASS GERMAN WOMAN WISHES
work by the day housecleaning or washing. 7Rmcon aye., off Second st.

COMPET EXT WOMAN WANTS A SITUA-
tion ina private family:city or country: wages$15. :Call or address 230 Eighth St., bakery.

GlERMAN GIRL WANTS A SITUATIONTO
rdo cooking and downstairs work. Call or ad-

dress 4 Eighth st.

AirANTED-!.ITUATION BY YOUNG AMER-TT ican girl to assist with light housework ;city
or country; wages $1 50 a week no children. Ad-
dress A*.8.. box 131, CallBranch Office.
I'*"IRST-CLASS LAUNDRESS WANTS WORKX by the day or housecleaning: good references.Callor address 560 Minna st., bet. 6th and 7th.

TIDDLE-AGEDFRENCH WOMAN wouldi-TA like tomind child and do upstairs work. Callor address MRS. A. 8., 1712 Eddy st.

GERMAN* WIDOW WITHGOOD REF-f erences wants to get situation as housekeeper
or general housework; city or country. 303 Jessie
St., cor. Fourth.
pOMPETFJNT ANDRELIABLE GIRLWANTS
x\J a situation to do housework or cooking; many
years' experience; first-class reference; would go
incountry. 2927 Sacramento st.<•> SWEDISH GIRLS WANT SITUATIONS—
-»- one as cook and housekeeper and the other todo upstairs work: city or country. Callor address770 Harrison st., third floor.

DBEssmaKER
—

FIRST-CLASS CUTTER
and filter wants work by the day; cityor lcountry. S. F. Tailor system: terms reasonable. |

Apply at 748 Seventeenth St., cor. Sanchez.
GERMAN GIRL WANTS A SITUATIONFOR IVJ general housework ;good plain cook ;city or
country; wages $20. Call or address PrescottHouse, Kearny st. and Montgomery aye.

YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITUATIONIN |
X a private family to do general housework; can \u25a0

do dressmaking. Call or address 541 Fourth st.

1EXPERIENCED DESIGNER AND DRESS- ]
1 maker desires work in families by the day

best references. Address N. F\, box 135, Call
Branch Office.
1> ESI'ECTABLE YOUNG GIBLWIS!I SIT-
Atuation for general housework and plaincook-ing;$20; wants only one night a week out. Please
call at or address 951 Howard st., near Sixth.
AITANTED —BY

"

AMERICAN WOMA X,
TT housework insmall family:small wages. Ad-

dress C. M.,box 163, Call Branch Office. . ._,-\u25a0.

IDDLE-AGED WOMAN WISHES A SITUA^
ITA tionas chambermaid, or plain cooking in pri-
vate family; cityonly. 963 Mission, room 8.
"yOUNG GIRL NOT LONG FROM FRANCE
X would like a place as nursegirl or doiug light

housework ina private family;best reference. Ad-
dress M.G., 403 Broadway st.

AirANTEDBYCOMPETENT WOMAN TO DOTT housework: is good cook and laundress; good
bread and biscuit maker; do.s not mind large lam-ily;cityorcountry: kind to children. Please call
529 Mission st., near First.

GOODGIRLISWILLINGTODOHOUSEWORKand cooking. Call161 Clara st. j

FIRST-CLASS COOK WISHES A SITUA-X con; no objection to large family; cityor coun-
-1try. Applyat 230 Fulton st. \u25a0 . . \u25a0

'YOUNGGIRL would LIKE TODO lIOUSE-
X work in a private family. 17 Garden st., offHarrison, bet. sixth and Seventh, downstairs.
YOUNG LADY' wishes GENTLEMEN'S
X mending to do. Call from 10 to 5:30 at 150

Fourth St., room 9. ' ~ -
yOUNG GIBL 18 YEARS OF AGE WISHES I
X situation to do light housework. Call at 724

Harrison street.

YOUNG GIRL WANTS SITUATION TO DO
X general housework in private famiiv: good Icook. Call 124 Bernard, bet. Leavenworth and :

Jones. • •. • * y.-zz

/""OMPETENT GIRL WISHES A SITUATION
AL to do housework. Please call 18 Bluxome st.

YOUNG WOMAN WISHES PLACE AS 3EJ
X ond girl,nurse or housekeeper; 7 years' localreference; kind treatment wanted more than wages.

ADAHMcF'ABLIN,1014 Webster St., near FJlev-enth, Oakland, from 11 to 5.

\\'OMAN WANTS
~

WORK; GENERALTT housework orplain <*(oJiiug; small wages. 935
Nineteenth St., near Castro.
YOUNG SWEDISH GIRL WISHES -UTUA-X tion ingood family to do general housework.
Please call or write19 Hyde st.

REI1 I> EASTERN LADY WISHES POB_>
tionas nurse to an Invalid, companion or house-keeper in respectable family. CO., 239 Bartlett st.

YOUNGGIRL TO DO LIGHT HOUSEWORK
X and assist wii'h children. Call 334 Fremont st.

EXPERIENCED CHAMBERMAID WISHES1work inhotel or lodging-house. Call or address
L. A.. 433 Larkin st.

MIDDLE-AGED WIDOW WISHES SITUA-
XxX lion to do lighthousework; small wages. CaU
403 Stevenson st. -,\u25a0.-.:. r.
AI11)I.T.I A<. 11AMERICANWOM AXWANTS
-iTI housework in the country :er the summer; finelaundress; notafraid work. Callat 207 Seventh.

DRESSMAKING BY THE DAT-OR WORKtaken in. 512 Leavenworth st.

YOUNG LADY WISHES. WORK OF' ANYX kind by the day. Call 137*Seventh St., room 2.

Swedish GIRL WISHES SITUATION- TO
do second work Inprivate family. Apply1623 iEddy st. >

TJESPECTABLE GERMAN WOMAN WITH 2At children wishes situation to do cleaning, wash- •
ing or Ironing by the day.

'
Apply34 Fell st.

COMPETENT GIRL WISHES SITUATIONTOi
mind children and make herself generally use- i

fillInprivate family. Apply509 Gough st.
"VTEAT AMERICAN ELDERLY* WIDOW IXT wishes situation as cook on small ranch or the jcare of a lodging-house; is temperate, strong andhealthy. Callat 460 Minna St., first floor above. j
YOUNG WOMAN,EXPERIENCED IN t.Ey
X eral housework, would like to get work by theday; isa good washer and ironer. Address" XV.,

box 105, CallBranch Office.

"PEFINED GERMAN-AMERICAN. GIRL
Xl* would like a position as second workand sew-ing, or light housework. Address G. A., box 89,
Call Branch Office.

RELIABLE WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION
Xt to do general housework insmall famiiv; good
references; wages $10. Call or address 413* Tenth,

YOUNG WOMAN WANTS ASITUATION TO
X take care of children or to do upstairs work.

Call or address 40 Moss st.

OUSEKEEPER-RE3PECTABLE WOMAN
with a child 2 years old desires position asworking housekeeper; city or country. Address

12k Sheridan St., off Ninth,bet. Folsom and Har-
rison. ';,*K'-,-V-•- -,

YOUNG GIRL WISHES SITUATION FOR
X chamberwork and waiting in a private board-ing-house. Call 519 Stevenson st. ,

COMPETENT* GERMAN GIRL DESIRES AXjsituation to do upstairs workor waiting:is neat
and willing;cityor country; American familypre-
ferred. Address A. H. C. box 137,Call Branch.

SITUATION WANTED BY AN AMERICAN
ljwoman as working housekeeper; country pre-ferred; wages ?15; no postals. Call1239^ Mar-
ket St., near Ninth.

ERMAN LADY*.WOULD -
LIKE TO WORKby 'the half-day. Address 11. V..220 Third st.

(2WEDISH LADY WISHES WORK BY THE
O day to do washing or housekeeping. Call or
address 1239 Mission St., basement.

AMERICANWOMAN WANT.-. SITUATION
XX at light housework and cooking Insmall fam-ily-_Ca!l 14 Oak st., near Market and Van Ness.
YOUNG WIDOW WISIIES A J_*O_UTIONfAB
X*housekeeper or typewriter. 620 Market St.,

room 7, opp. Palace HoteL
WANTS SITUATIONto DOGENERALhousework or as first-class laundress: city orcountry.;CaU or address 318 Minna su

NOTICE OF MEETINGS.
J!£_sP CALIFOItNIA^ITi^JBirNO.b^~ ft"

"
******R. A.M.. willmeet THIS (TUES- t}\
DAY) EVENING, March 5, at 7:J'o"«2fo'clock, Stated meeting and R. A.degrees. rSyX
Byorder of the It.P.

' ' ,
• FRANKLINH.DAY,Secretary.

xtr_r' PACIFIC LODGE NO. 136, F. *******
and A. M.-Stated meeting THIS A

(TUESDAY) EVENING,7:30 O'clock. 'Sflf
GEO. PENLINGTON.Sec. /^trX

jfTS=
"

ORIENTAL LODGE NO. 144. F. *******
and A. M.-Stated meeting THIS Jfk(TUESDAY) EVENING,at 7:30. VV

A. *-. HUBBARD, Secretary. r*tr^
Jjf^S3 GOLDEN

-
GATE LODGE No. 30, **-*****P. and A. -stated meeting THIS JA(TUESDAY) EVENING, March 5, at 7:3O^S 3f

o'clock. GEO. J. HOBE. Secretary, /V>
Kg" CALIFORNIA LODGE NO. -<^j_^,*******

1. I.O.O. F The officers &»d^|iigs__S_i__-
members are hereby notified to asscm- :^~*"S2"»ss=ble at Odd Fellows' "Hall THIS TUES- *WVtS •
DAYat 1o'clock for the purpose of attending the
funeral of our late Brother WILLIAMUNGER.

J. A. STEELE, N.G.
William E.Lane, Recording Secretary. .*:.

|3> AUSTRIANBENEVOLENT SO- -*-*&--..,•&-& ciety—Officers and members of the gs*si*
above named society are hereby notified JB^^H'to attend your quarterly meeting on V"§3\_> -
WEDNESDAY EVENING, March 6. 1895, at 8
o'clock sharp. By order of

N. P. MILLOGLAV,President.
Ahoust Mikulich,Secretary. .;.;?. \u25a0,-.

JK3P* ANNUAL meet I*:
- —

t v**-*^?******
regular annual meeting of the stock- /*Jfholders in the A. O. F. Hall Association of TtfWSan Francisco willbe held in Fraternity • fc_3 '

Hall. A.O. F. building,102 O'Farrell st.,S*an Fran-cisco, Cal., onSATURDAY',the 9lh day of March,
1895, at 7:30 o'clock p.m.

-
'-.;

JOHN HENDERSON, President.J.Falconer, Secretary.
• ->- -.-*

!iK5?= aToTh., DIVISION NO 2—axJO^*-,'******The regular monthly meeting of. the \_YJ.\»
division willbe held in Drew's Hall,121jWASH

'
New Montgomery St., on WEDNESDAY,
March 6. at Bp.it. All members are re-*' J"**Je£ -
quested to be present, as the final arrangement of
the St. Patrick's day ball will be made, and other
business of vital Importance to the members will\u25a0

be transacted. BARTLEY'LEE, President.
P. J. Mekhan-, Secretary. -5

IW^S--* "THE ANNUAL MEETING OP, THEox-s* stockholders of Western _ Sugar Refining
Company willbe held at the office |of "the corpora-
tion. 327 Market s:.. San Francisco, Cal., on MON-DAY,the 25th day of March, at 12 M.,for the elec-
tion of a board of directors, to serve forthe ensuing
year, and the transaction of such other business asmay come before the meeting. --i

k ROBERT OXNARD, Secretary. ;


